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THE ECOLOGICAL SYMPATRIC RELATIONS OF 
PLETHODON DIJNNI 

AND 

PLETHODON VEHICTJLUM 

INTRODUCTION 

The problems of interspecific competition and the ecological re- 

lationships of sympatric species have long attracted the attention and 

interest of students of ecology and steciation. Darwin (5, pp. 75, 

110-115) believed that sirce competition ocour between organìss with 

similar needs, and since related organisms have the most similar needs, 

then closely-related organisms will be in the strongest competition. 

Gausse (10, p. 85) carried this theme one step further and suggested 

that two species with sinilar ecology cannot live in the saine area. 

Crombie (4, p. ab) re-examined the entire problem of interspecific can 

petition and concluded that Darwin's conclusions were entirely correct. 

He heliI tt closely-related species which occur in the same area will 

compete when the population ratios are high enough and one species 

will el3.inate the other or an ecological separation will occur. 

Lack (12, p. 286), after extensive study of competition in birds, 

held the view that closely-related species either frequent different 

regions or different habitats, or when they live in the saine place, 

eat mainly different foods. Two species of European cormorant 'vthich 

occupied the same habitat were found by Lack (13, p. 16) to differ 

markedly in food ard rsting sites. 

Extensive work on interspecific competition has been carxd on by 
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Park and others (AHee, et al, 1) by use of laboratcry cultures com- 

posed of mixed populations of two or m'e species. In general it has 

been found that in these "mixed species" cultures one species will 

eliminate the other but the initial size of the population of each 

species and the exact condition of the medium determines which species 

will be eliminated. 

Using a very different approach to the problem, Elton (8, p. 66) 

found that the average number of species per genus in small communi- 

ties was much smaller than the same ratio in large faunal areas. This 

difference, he believed, was due to ecological competition between 

species of the same genus. However, Williams (18, p. 17) applied the 

index of diversity and the logarithmic series to Elton's data end 

other data of' the same type arxl found that there were more species 

per genus in nall coninunities than would be expected in a random dis- 

tribution of species per genus. Williams concluded that on the aver- 

age the advantages of environmental suitability outweigh the disadvan- 

tages of an increased number of competitors with similar habitats. 

A consideration of the lines of evidence indicates thatiwo 

populations to be undisputed species, must have reproductive isolatiai 

as well as separable physical differences. The mutations, which are 

the cause of the variation between species, cause not only morpholo- 

gical differences but also physiological differences in thresholds, 

tolerances, optimums, pessimums, etc. If physiological factcrs 

are expressed through behavior in the basic habitat requirements 

of the species, and it is unlikely that there would be no physidogical 

differences between species, then it is improbable that two species 
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would have exactly the same basic habitat requirements. 

Even if these requirements are not genetically controlled beyond 

broad generalities, it seems improbable that two species would have 

identical habitat requirements. Layr (14), Dobzans1r (7) and others 

have pointed out that the usual method of vertebrate speciation is by 

geograDhic isolation. Realizing that the environments, both physical 

and biotic, of the two incipient species are not identical, it is 

aoparent that the adjustments of each race to its environment will be 

different, and thus two behavior patterns will be produced. By the 

time speciation is cplete, identical habitat requirements for the 

two species is highly improbable. 

If either of the foregoing a1ternatires is true then several 

hypothetical habitat distribution patterns are possible: 1) If one 

or more of species A' s requirements are met only in habitat X and one 

or more of species B's requirements are met only in habitat Y, then 

the two species cannot co-exist in the same habitat and no competiticn 

is involved. 2) Species A's requirements may be met in one manner in 

habitat Z and species B's met in another way in habitat Z, the two 

species may co-exist but there is no cnpetition. 3) Species A and E 

may differ in some requirenients but overlap in one or more. As the 

populations increase the overlapped factor will come into inoreasin.y 

short supply and competition will increase proportionally. Variations, 

both cyclic and irregular, are, however, to be expected. These fluo- 

tuations may directly or indirectly reverse the competition dinance. 

Thus species A and B may co-exist in habitat Z in a state of dynamic 

equilibrium with competition present in any degree of intensity. 
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Map 1. Geographic Distribution of Plethodon dunni and 

Plethodon vehiculurn. 

P1thodon dunni / / / / / / 

Plethodon vehiculum . . . . 
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4) The requirements may be the same as in the last-discussed pattern; 

however, the Dopulat ion size may be inhibited more by density indepen- 

dent factors and intraspecific competition than by interspecific com- 

petition. In this case the overlapped factor may never become cri- 

tically scarce. Thus the two species may co-exist with slight or no 

interspecific crnetitions. 

Occurring in western Oregon are two closely related species of 

salamanders, Plethodon dunni and Plethodon vehiculum, which not only 

occupy the saine general region (Map 1) but exist most abundantly in 

the same ecosystem. For these reasons an investigation of the sympa- 

trio relations of these two species was undertaken to attempt to de- 

termine which of the foregoing hypothetical distribution patterns most 

closely fits the facts. The plan of wrk involved a comçarative field 

study of the environments of the two species and concurrent laboratory 

investigations of food habits, optimum and extremes of habitat toler- 

ances. Since both species of salamanders occur abundantly in the 

Coast Ranges west of Corvallis, Cregon most of the field work was 

carried on in this region. 

The terms community, habitat, and ecosystem have been used by 

various authors to denote different concepts. To avoid confusion the 

definitions proposed by Dice (6, pp. le-23) will be used here. The 

community refers to the multi-specific assemblage of ecologically- 

related organisms. The ecosystem is the total of the community and the 

habitat. The microstand is a small concrete example of the ecosystem. 

Several different sources have been used for identification of 



the fauna and flora. The following are authorities used for the fornen- 

clature of the various groups: plants (Gilkey, 11), insects (Essig, 

9), mites (Baker and Wharton, 2), spiders (Comstock, 3) and the re- 

mainder of the invertebrates (Pratt, 15). 
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DESCRIPTICN OF ECOSYSTE! 

Hab i tat 

Plethodon dunni and Plethodon vehiculuin occur together most 

abundantly in the ecosystem which may be designated as "Rocky outcrop- 

Talus slope." This ecosysten is very frequent in the maturely- 

dissected Coast Range of Oregon where streams have cut deeply through 

the underlying rock. Slopes are usually steep, even precipitous. In 

this region are numerous rocky outcrops, usually with slopes of talus 

debris at their bases. Due to the salamanders' moisture requirements 

the occupied rocky outcrops are in close proximity to streams, strings, 

and seepages. The surfaces of the slopes are usually covered with 

several inches of a duff composed of fir and hemlock needles and twig; 

though leaves of deciduous trees and shrubs may form an important 

part of the duff in some microstands. Soils are thin, very rocky, and 

have a pH between 4.0 arid 5.5. The underlying and exposed rocks are 

finegrained sandstones and shales containing a multitude of small, 

interconnecting cracks. A semi-diagrammatic cross-section of the 

"Rocky outcrop-Talus Slope" ecosystem is presented in Fig. 1. 

The general climate of the geographic ranges of these two pletho- 

dontids varies somewhat with latitude and elevation. Table I presents 

a comparison of various climatic extremes of weather station (17, 

pp 1075, 1170) within the rances of Plethodon vehiculum and Plethodon 

dunni. This comparison indicates the general climatic extremes 

tolerated by the two species. 

Table II presents an indication of the ground level climatic 



Table I. Macroolimatic extremes within general ranges of vehiculum and clunni 

r:inimum 

Jan. Av. 

Maximum 

July Av. Maximum Minimum Growing Season 
Max. Mo. 

Ppt. Av. 
Min. Mo. 

Ppt. Av. 
f 
Maximum Minimum 
total ppt. total ppt. _________ 

vehiculum 35.6°F 66.7°F 105°F -15°F 14f-273 days 20.68" 0.22" 128.58" 39.43" 

dunni 36.6°F 66.7°F 106°F -20°F 140-269 days 25.09" 0.45" 129.47" 39.43" 

Table II. Ground Level Climatic Extremes of the Rocky Outcrop-Talus Slope Ecosystem 

Winter Spring Summer Jai1 

Relative Iiumidity 60-100% 34-100% 26-100% 37-100% 

Temperature 0-54°F 54-72°F 61-7'T°F 51-63°F 
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extremes of the ecosystem in which both species are found in the 

region adjacent to Corvallis, Oregon. Since no long-term, continuous 

weather records of the ground level climate were available, Table II 

is a cornpi]ation of the data collected by the author on the field 

trips over a two-year period. These data represent microstands at an 

elevation of about 750 feet. however, some altitudinal variation 

from this may be expected because Plethodon vehiculum ranges from 

about sea level to 2,500 feet elevation and Plethodon dunni ranges 

from about sea level to 3,000 feet elevation. 

Shade in all of the occupied microstands was found to be very 

heavy, caused either by topographic shading or shadows cast by the 

shrub and tree layers. 

The general seasonal climatic progression of the habitat is 

usually as follows. During the winter the high rainfall and relative 

humidity keeps all surfaces and subsurfaces very moist. Occasional 

short periods of very cold, dry weather occur. The temperature 

gradually rises during the string but rainfafl and relative humidity 

remain hih. The summer months with the accompanying drought period 

witness a very rar,id decrease in moisture in the habitat. By the 

latter part of August the duíf is dry and tne substratum to a depth 

of several feet has dried appreciably. The only moist areas present 

are those adjacent to springs, seepages, streams, and very deep in the 

rock outcrops. .he lowered temperatures and onset of the fall rains 

very raoidly change the habitat conditions 00 that by October and 

Novenber the relative humidity is very high and the tenperature nearly 

the seme as in winter. 
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Associated J3iota 

The floral members of the eccsystern may be divided into four 

strata: tree, shrub, herb, and moss. The tree and shrub strata, 

which have as their chief importance to the salamanders the productiai 

of shade, are characterized by Douglas Fir (Pseudotsua taxifolia), 

Western Eemlock (Tsuga heterophylla), Grand Fir (Abiesrandis), 

Western Hazel (Corylus rostrata), Oregon Grape (Berberis aquifolium), 

and Salmon-berry (Rubus spectabilis). A varied, though not abundant, 

assemblage of plants are found in the herb stratum. Stenanthium ccci- 

dentale, Maianthemum bifolium, Anemone_deltoidea, Tellima grandiflora, 

Viola glabella, Synthyris reniformes, and Larnulus alsinoides are most 

often present. Mosses are usually abundant and varied. 

The assemblage of animals to which the two species of salamanders 

belong is essentially a cryptozoan fauna although the birds and some 

mammals are not cryptozoic forms. Table III presents the taxonomic 

composition of the faunal associates. Although not complete, this 

list gives a suggestion of the usual associates. By far the most 

abundant are the collembolans and mites. Every bit of moist debris 

turned over in the ecosystem reveals many individuals. Spiders, 

millipeds, centipedes, and symphilids, though not as abundant as col- 

lembolans and mites, tend to occur at greater depths in the ground by 

using holes, cracks, and crevices in the rocks. The amphibians Dicanip- 

todon ensatus, cotriton olympicus, and Ascaphus truel are most 

abundant on the wet margins of the ecosystem, while Arieides ferreus, 

Triturus nulosus, and Ensatina eschscholtzii occur most frequently 

in the more xeric portions. The birds listed in Table II have all 
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been found frequently in the ecosystem either on the ground or in the 

shrub layer. The dipper (Cinclusmexicanus) occurs in the fauna only 

where the ecosystem abuts on a rushing mountain stream. Specimens or 

signs of all of the mammals listed have been found in the ecosystem. 

The subsurface runways of shrew-moles (Neurotrichus hbsi) frequentr 

criss-cross the rock slides. These tunnels appear to be used exten- 

sively as runways for shrews, mice, and salamanders. 
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TABLE III. Faunal Associates 

Annelida 
Oligochaeta 

thmbricus sp. Frederica sp. 

L:ollusca 

Gastropoda 
Pupoides sp. Zonitoides sp. 
Anguispira sp. Limax sp. 
Po1yrra sp. Artolirnax sp. 

Arthropoda 
Isopoda 

Procellionides sp. 

Dip lop oda 
Leptodesn.s sp. Polydesmus sp. 

Chiolopoda 
Scolopendra s. Lithobius sp. 
Linotaenia st. Julus sp. 

Geophilus sp. 

Scorpionida 
Uroctonus mordax 

Ps eudosc orp ion ida 
Neobisium sp. 

Araneida 
Zelotes sp. Aran ea sp. 
Orodranus sp. Clabiorna sp. 

Euryopis sp. Pardosa 8p. 
Ac arma 

Phthiracaridae Ascaiaae 
Parasitidae Tydeidae 
Liascaridae 

Symphylida 
In sec ta 

Thysanura 
Campodeidae Japygidae 

Collembola 
Poduridae nxthuridae 
Eu tom obry i da e 

Or th o p t era 
Rhaphidophor mae 

Tropidischia xanthostoma 
Neur opter a 

Sympherobiidae 
Sympherobius sp. 

Hniptera 
Corizidae 

Arhyssus sp. 
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TABLE III. Faunal Associates (Cont.) 

Arthropoda (Cont.) 
Insecta (Cont.) 

Heìiptera (Cont.) 
a ldidae 

Saldula sp. 

Coleoptera 
Cisidae 

Cis 

Staphylinidae 
Atheta sp. Staphylinus sp. 

Carabidae 
Agonurn sp. Scaphinotus sp. 
Playsma sp. 

Coccinellidae 
Scymus sp. 

Scaohidiidae 
Diptera 

Dolichopodidae 
Dolichopus sp. 

Phor idae 
Aptilatus sp. 

Paychodidae 
Laruina sp. 

npididae 
Eym en opte ra 

Formicidae 
Lepththorax sp. 

Chordata - 

Anphibia 
Dicainptodon ensatus Aneides ferreus 
Rhyacotriton olymplous Ensatina esonscholtzii 
Triturus ganu lo su s Ascaphu s truei 

Repti lia 
E1aria coerulea Thaziuiophis ordinoides 

Av es 

Bonasa umbellus -- Ruffed Grouse 
Cinclus mexicanus -- Dipper 
Troglodytes troglodytes - - 1inter en 

Cyanocitta stellen -- Steher's Jay 
Perisoreus canadensis -- Canaaa Jay 
Leloppiza melodia -- Song Sparrow 

sirima lia 

Neurotrichus .ibbsi -- Shrew-mole 
Sorex trowbridgei -- Trowbridge Shrew 
Eutamias townsendi -- Townsend's Chipmunk 
Per omyscus naniculatus-- Whi. te-footed mouse 
Mustela vison -- Mink 
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Field Results 

!a tia. Coparisons 
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Four degrees of aibstratum moisture content were readily identi- 

fied in the field work: 1) d.smp--earth or duff only discolored with 

moisture; 2) moist--minute water droplets individually visible on sub- 

stratuni; 3) wet--a thin water f i]jn covering substratum; 4) very wet-- 

puddles of water or water flowing over substratum. The frequency dis- 

tribution of Plethodon dunni and Plethodon vehiculuxn in relation to 

these four substratum ranks is shown in the histogram in Fig. 2. It 

appears that Plethodon vehiculum prefers a moist substratum while 

90 
80 
70 
Go 

50 
40 
30 
20 
lo 

o 

4) 4) 
ti) ti) 

-p 

O O) O.) C' '1) 0) 

dunni vehiculuin 
N108 N83 

Fig. 2. Substratum Distribution 

Plethodon duimi prefers a wet substratum; hciwerer, the latter is not 

as limited to one category as is the former. Field observations indi- 

cate that when the relative humidity in the ecosystan is high Plethodon 

duxñi. may frequently be foind in a moist substratum, but as the 
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humidity falls this species is quite closely limited to a wet substra- 

turn. Although bot-i species can swim anl exist for considerable 

lengths of time immersed in water, they avoid any cover having as a 

substratum puddles or flowing water. 

TnRerature Comparisons 

During the field observaticzis on the two plethodontids the tern- 

perature of the site of collection of each individual was taken. 

Table 1V represents a comparison of these temperature for the two 

species. Although there was no significant difference in the mean of 

the tnperatures selected by tfte two species, there waa a significant 

difference in the variance of the selected temperatures of the two 

species. Apparently Plethodon veniculum was less exacting in its 

teiperature requirements than was Plethodon dunni. although the ex- 

tremes of selected thriperatures where almost identical. 

Relative Humidity Comparisons 

When oollecting Plethodon dunni and Plethodonvehiculurn the re]a- 

tive humidity of the site of collection was determined for each indi- 

vidual by means of a dew-point apparatus. Table V presents a compar- 

ison of these data for the two species. As with temperature, no 

signifcant difference was found for tne mean 01 the relative ±-iumidity 

selected. As witn temperature, the variances of the relative hurnidi- 

ties selected by theo species were significantly different with 

variances associated with Plethodon vehiculurn the higher. Apparently 

this latter statistic indicates that Plethodon ïehiculuni is less 

closely limited to the mean relative humidity tnan is Plethodon dunni 

al though the extremes are identical. 



Table IV. Com'arison of Tnperature Selections 

Plethodon dunni Plethodon vehiculum 

Temperature F'requ ency Temperature Frequency 

4°C 1 5°C 4 

6 1 6 2 

7 16 7 13 
8 10 8 5 

9 20 9 13 

10 9 10 9 

11 12 11 7 

12 14 12 5 

13 15 13 6 

14 9 14 5 

15 2 15 6 

17 1 16 3 

17 2 

19 1 

N1 = 110 

Zx = 1140 

x2 = 12,502 

z.= _:fE. = 10.363 

2 2 t 2i 
si 

X - ( X) ¡N 6.307 
N-1 

17 

N2= 81 

= 846 

= 9685 

- 10.444 2i 
2 2 

2 x 
= - N-1 = 10.615 

X2 X2 

t 

.j---:-- 

0.2195 with 207 degrees of freedom (not significant) 

F = i2 1.6830 with 80 and 109 degrees of freedom (significant) 

i 
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Table V. Comparison of Humidity Selections 

Flethodon dunni Pletíiodon vehiculum 

Humidity Frequency Humidity Frequency 

63% 2 63% 2 

67 1 69 3 

69 1 73 6 

71 1 77 1 

73 2 78 4 

77 1 82 2 

78 2 83 1 

82 1 87 1 

87 1 88 8 

88 6 89 1 

92 10 92 1 

94 13 93 3 

95 1 94 19 

96 5 96 4 

98 1 98 1 

100 40 100 14 

N1 = 89 

= 8224 

775,658 

= 92.40 

2 x2_(x)2/N 
108.95 

si = N-1 - 

N2 - 71 

= 6326 

- 571,002 

2 = 89.09 

2 2_ x)2/I 
219.76 

2 N-1 

1 
- 1.464 with 82 degrees of freedom (not significant) 

2 
, si 

= -. = 1.;i01 With 88 and 70 degrees of freedom (significant) 
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laboratory Results 

As a supplenent and check on data from field studies concurrent 

studies were conducted in tne laboratory. An attempt was made to 

analyze separately end in various combinations the major ecosysti 
factors both at t'ne extremes and within the extremes of these factors. 

Ten perature Comparisons 

In order to compare the time-temperature relationships of the two 

soecies of salamanders an apparatus as diagrammed in Fig. 3 was set up. 

Each flask contained several millimeters of water on the bottom and 

the flasks were adjusted to the various positions on the metal plate 

where the desired temperatres were found. These tenperatures were 

28°, 32°, 36°, and 40°C. An adult salamander was then placed in each 

flask and the lapsed time till non-response to stimulation was noted. 

At 0°C and -1°C the flask was placed in an ice water bath, carefully 

regulated by additions of small pieces of ice, and the length of time 

till non-response to stimulation was noted. A graph showing a compar- 

ison of the results is given in Fig. 5. 

Relative Humidity Compari8ons 

An experiment comparable to the time-teiperature study was carried 

out investigating the comparisons of the time-relati7'e humidity rela- 
tionships. The apparatus used in this experiment is diagrammed in 

Fig. 5. Air was saturated by bubbling through water, dehumidified by 

passing through an appropriate concentration of 112304. The dehuinidi- 

fied air had any acid fumes removed by passing through bone charcoal, 

and then passed through the flask containing the experimental salaman- 

der. The entire anparatus was immersed in a water bath at a constant 
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Figure 3 Time-Temperature Relationship Apparatus 

A. Heater 
B. retal Plate 
C. 40°C Container 
D. 360C Container 

E. 320C Container 
F. 28°C Container 
G. 26°C Container 

FLure 4 Time-Humidity Relationship Apparatus 

A. Air Pump D. Bone Charcoal 
B. Water Bath E. Salamander Container 

C. Sulfuric Acid Bath 

B 
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Flgure ('rarjsofl of T1ne-Thiiprture e1tionships 
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?igure 6 Comoarison of Time-Humidity Relationships 
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tiperature of 1200. A comparison of the results is presented in the 

graph in Fig. 6. 

Temperature-Relative Humidity Relationships 

An attipt was irade to determine what effect teiperature and the 

presence of the opposite species had on the relative humidity selectei. 

by each species. The apparatus used was in essence the same as that 
used in the time-relative humidity relationships experiment. However, 

instead of confining the individuals in a flask, they were put into a 

circular trough into which jets of variously de-humidified air were 

simultaneously introduced. In this maimer, individuals were free to 

select the desired humidity as the several factors were modified. A 

diagram of the apparatus is presented in Fie. 7 and Table VI the 

Relative Humidity H2SO4(cc) H20 (cc) 

100% 000.00 1000.00 

90% 196.1 803.9 

80% 281.7 718.3 

70% 334.3 665.7 

60% 0.3 619.7 

50% 440.00 560.0 

Table VI. H23O4 Concentrations 

concentrations of H2SO4 used. The entire apparatus was cooled to 

2°C, the salamanders put into the re]ative humidity gradient track, 

and the apparatus and water bath allowed to warm up to room tempera- 

ture, l9C. This warming required about six hours so that the indivi- 

duals had ample time to adjust to the changing conditions. The 
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relative humidity selected by each individual vs determined with a 

dew point apparatus five minutes after each tperathre check point, 
30, 70, 110, 150, and 19°C, was reached. The entire process was re- 

peated three thnes; once with both species present, and twice when onfr 

one species wasresent in the gradient track. 

Table VII presents the raw data from these experiments and Table 

VIII presents the analysis cf variance calculations. The only signi- 

ficant variaki.on was found to 'e due to the AC in±eractio, that is, 

clue to the two species and species zaikires. Tukey' s Test was then 

applied to the means of the four levels of the AC interaction as indi- 

cated in Table IX. The rneanwhich was significantly different from 

the other three was that of Pie thodon vehiculum when in the gradient 

track witn Plethon thinni. This appears to indicate there is no 

significant difTerence normal] between the relative humidities 

selected by the two salamanders but that the presence of Pletkiodon 

dunni in the high humidity }abitats tends to force Pletriodon vehicu- 

lum to select lower humidities than are preferred. 

Slope and Moisture Perception 

Slope and moisture perceptions of the two species of plethodon.- 

tids were tested by means of a large glass plate three feet long and 

two feet wide whose slope could be varied fran O to 200. Sixteen 

animals of each species were placed in the center of the glass, one 

at a time, eight with their head up slope and eight with their heads 

down slope. The coirse taken by each animal was voted. The slope was 

then increased 50 and the experiment repeated. Table X presents a 

comparison of the results for each species. When no slope is present 



Fiwe 7 Teiper;t.ure-Huaidity Relationship Apparatus 

Arrows indicate direction of air flow 
A. Air Pump 
B. Humidifying 'Vater Bath 
C. Sulfuric Acid Bath 
D. Bone Charcoal 

E. Huiaidity Gradient 
F. Teriperature Control Water Bath 
CL Air Flow Regulating Valves 
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Table VII. Original Tnperature - Humidity Relationship Data 

cl (both sp.) C2 (1 sp. at time) 

Bi B2 B3 B4 B5 B1 B2 B B4 B5 

oc. 2-4 6-8 10-12 14-16 l8-J 2-4 6-8 10-12 14-16 16-3D 

100 100 100 63 95 100 89 i 85 85 

73 80 78 100 85 70 100 92 100 lOO 

90 79 88 85 100 80 78 100 100 100 

A1 
87 100 90 100 98 75 85 88 100 lOO 

dunni 
85 95 100 90 100 90 92 100 92 88 

100 93 80 85 100 83 100 98 85 98 

60 78 60 80 68 85 86 89 88 lOO 

74 88 78 85 74 71 100 94 100 98 

89 83 80 80 82 90 83 100 90 90 

A2 
71 61 75 73 95 72 95 92 93 100 

vehicu lum 
80 80 60 75 90 94 84 100 92 100 

87 78 80 90 90 86 78 85 100 98 

Degrees of Freedom 

Total = abcN-1 = 119 

A =a-1 = i 

B =b-1 = 4 

C =c-1 = 1 

AB = (a-1)(b-1) 4 

AC x (a-1)(a-l) = i 

BC = (b-1)(c-l) = 4 

ABC = (a-l)(b-1) (c-1) = 4 

Error = abc (1-l) = 95 
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Table VIII. Analysis of Variance Calculations 

Preliminary Calculations 

(1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) 

Source Total No. of Observa- Total of Squared Sum of 

of of tions per per Observation 
sïariation Squares Items Sq. Item (2) 4- (4) Squares 

Correction 111,703,761 1 120 930,848.68 0 

Replication 18,620,555 6 20 931,027.75 179.07 

Treatnent 5,621,541 20 6 936,923.50 6074.82 

A (species) 55,937,993 2 60 932,299.93 1451.25 

B(temp) 22,372,295 5 24 932,178.96 1330.28 

C(mixture) 55,933,085 2 60 932,218.08 1369.40 

A - B ll,2D4.G99 10 12 930,943.44 94.76 

A - C 28,044,755 4 30 932,004.57 1155.89 

B - C 11,210,041 10 12 931,470.40 621.72 

md. Obs. 943,775 120 1 943,775.00 12926.32 

Analysis of Variance 

Variation Sum of Degrees Mean F 

Due to: Squares of Square 
Freed orn 

Remarks 

Replication 179.07 5 35.812 0.031 NS (5, 1 d.f.) 

A 1,451.25 1 1,451.250 1.256 NS (1, 1 d.f.) 

B 1,330.28 4 332.570 0.287 NS (4, 1 d.f.) 

C 1,369.40 1 1,369.400 1.185 NS (1, 1 d.f.) 

A x B 94.76 4 23.690 0.025 NS (4, 1 d.f.) 

A x C 1,155.89 1 1,155.890 13.907 Sig. (1, 99 d.f.) 

B x C 621.72 4 155.430 1.873 NS (4, 99 d.f.) 

A x B x C 51.52 4 12.880 0.183 NS (4, 95 d.f.) 

Error 6,672.43 95 70.236 

Total 12,926.32 119 108.625 



both species wander at random ayer the plate. When a slope of at least 
50 was present the animals showed a sigiifieant tendency to move up- 

slope. The probability of Plethodon duimi going up slope was 90% and 

the probability of» Plethodon vehiculum going up slope was 95%. 

The slope experiment was modified by the additon of wet cotton 

placed at one or both ends in order to test the moisture perceptive 

ability of the two species. Vhen no slope was present wet cotton was 

placed at one end and then at both ends. Then, using a 100 slope, wet 

cotton was placed at the upslope end, the downslope end, and finally 
at both ends. The chi-square test of he results are presented in 

Table XI. The theoretical probability in the chi-square tests of com- 

bined slope and moisture factors was the Drobability of each species 

going up-slope as determined in the slope perception experiments. 

It appears from Table XI that when no slope was present both 

species wander at random to either end regardless of the presence of 

moisture. Wnen moisture was 'resent above, and above and below, their 

movements were not significantly different from those on a slope in a 

total absence of moisture. hen moisture was present only downslope 

there was a significant movement toward the moisture although there 

was still a rather pronounced upsiope movement. Observations of ex- 

perimental animals indicate that they may turn back upslope unless the 

animals have approached within about four inches of the dowaslope 

moisture. 
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TableiX. Tukey's Test 

Least Significant Difference = t.(V-T- 

N = number of observations in each treathient 

t =t-valueat« 
= error mean square 
= level of s ignificance used (5%) 

LSD 2.O4\i 
LSD = 4.41456 

2c1 = 78.13 

) difference = 12.97, significant 

a2c2 = 91.10 

) difference = 0.20, not significant difference 

= 91.30 ) 0.67, not 

) difference = 0.47,not significant significant 

a1c2 = 91.77 



Table X. Chi-square Analysis of Slope Perception Experi-. 
mental Results. Five per cent level of signi-. 
ficance, N = 16. 

Plethodon dunni 

Angle of Slope Observed Theoretical Chi-square Remarks 
Frequency Frequency 

Up 8 8 Not 00 
Down 8 8 0 Significant 

50 Up 14 8 

Down 2 8 9 Significant 

o 
10 

Up 14 8 

Down 2 8 9 Significant 

15° 
Up 14 8 9 Significant 

Down 2 8 

20° 
Up 12 8 

Dcwn 4 8 4 Significant 

Plethodon vehiculum 

0° 
Up 7 8 Not 
Down 9 8 .25 Significant 

Up 13 8 

Down 3 8 6.25 Significant 

10° 
Up 14 8 9 Significant 

Down 2 8 

15° 
Up 14 8 

Down 2 8 9 Significant 

20° 
Up 16 8 

Down 0 8 16 Significant 
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Table XI. Chi-square Analysis of Moisture Perception 
Experimental Results 

Plethodon dunni 

Position of Observed Theoretical 
Lroisre Frequenc1 Frequency Chi-sjuare Remarks 

one end towards 8 8 Not 
away 8 8 0 significant 

No 
Slope both ends towards 9 8 not 

away 7 8 0.25 significant 

above towards 13 14.4 not 
away 3 1.6 1.36 significant 

Slope -----__- 
100 below towards 14 1.6 

away 2 14.4 4.00 significant 

above and towards 15 14.4 not 
below away 1 1.6 0.25 significant 

Plethodon vehiculum 

one end towards 9 8 0.25 not 

No away 7 8 significant 
Slope 

both ends towards 8 8 not 

away 8 8 0 significant 

above towards 14 15.2 not 

away 2 0.8 1.769 significant 

Slope below towards 5 0.8 
100 away 11 15.2 23.20 significant 

above and towards 14 15.2 not 

below away 2 0.8 1.89 significant 

N = 16, 5% level of significance 
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Comparison of Laboratory and Field Data 

Although, as indicated in Table 1V, the mean teperatures selected 

by the plethodontids are not significarrtly different, Plethodon 

vehiculum nas a greater tolerance for non-preferred temperatures than 

does dunni. This same difference is indicated in the time-temperature 

relationship graph in Fig. 4. However, this seme graph indicates that 
Plethaion dunni has a greater tolerance of low-temperatures than does 

vehiculum. Much the seme conditions exist with regard to relative 
humidity comparisons of the two species as is indicated in Table V ar 

Fig. 6. Plethodon vehiculum is more tolerant of low relative humidity 

conditions than is Plethodon dunni; however, very high relative humidi- 

ties do not appear to adversely affect either species. Within the 

normal range of temperature and relative humidity conditions encoun- 

tered by the two species, temperature does not significantly alter 
the relati7e humiditie8 selected. However, the presce of Plethodon 

duimi in tne preferred habitats of Pletholon vehiculum causes the 

latter species to select non-preferred but tolerated habitats, thais, 
lower relative humidity habitats. This competitions may explain, at 

least in part, the differences in substratum distribution indicated 

in Fig. 2. 
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Food 

Since many students of interspeci±ïc competition believe that the 

food supply is the main factor in canpetition a study of the compara- 

tive food habits of Plethodon dunni and Plethodan vehiculum shld aid 

in clarifying their sympatric relationships. A total of 36 filled 

stomachs of adult dunn! and 37 filled stomachs of adult vehicuhm were 

examined. A aurinary of the stomach contents is presented in Table XII 

and Table XIII. Plethodon diir. comsumes a much greater variety of 

foods ttan does veîiiculum. Possibly correlated with t} relative 

sizes of the tj salamanders is the fact that vehiculum consumes more 

very nal1-sied forms sucn as mites, than does the Jarger dunni. The 

higher mean numr of itens per vehiculum stonch is almost entirely 

the to the many minute collembolans consumed. Of the itns having 

high frequicy indices, only the collenbolans are conaimed in large 

nuners by the tvm plethodontids. Fran these considerations it appears 

that collumbolaris are the most important food source of both vehiculuin 

and dunn!. In addition to the items listed, several stomachs of both 

species contained bits of plant remains and small nounts of sand and 

other iziorganic debris. Whether these its are a necessary part of 

the diet is unknown, but they probably represent accidents of ingestica 

wh!le capturing the nornal prey. 

The similarity of the primary food sources of vehiculuxn and dunn! 

wld indicate that there may be rathe strong cOEnpetiton for these 

itens. However, since thnni has more numerous secondary food sources 

than does vehiculuin the former species would be better able to survive 

periods of scarcity of the primary food sources than would vehiculum. 
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That food scarcity may be tolerated ite readily is indicated by the 

remarkable resistance to starvation Iy both species. Seven adult 

dunn! and ten adult vehiculum were kept in a refrigerator at 12°C and 

approximately 5% re:Iative humidity for 155 days without death. The 

very nearly optimum tenperature and humidity conditions prevented the 

individuals from beconing torpid. In view of the extreme abundance 

and varier of the vari c.is food items available in the "Rocky Outcrop- 

Talus slope" ecosysten it seems unlikely that food would ever become 

a strong factor in the competition between dunni and vehiculum. 
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Table XII. Plethodon dunni Stomach Contents 

Total Items/ Frequency 
Its Frequency Stomach Index 

Annelida 6 3 2.00 8.40 
Gastropoda 8 4 2.00 11.20 

Endodontidae 2 1 2.00 2.80 
Zonitidae 3 3 1.00 8.40 
Arionidae 4 1 4.00 2.80 

Pauropoda 3 1 3.00 2.80 

Isopoda 13 6 2.17 16.80 

Chilopoda 1 1 1.00 2.80 

Geophilidae 2 2 1.00 5.60 

Diplopoda 6 3 2.00 8.40 
Polydesmidae 10 6 1.67 16.80 

Julidae 1 1 1.00 2.80 

Scorpionida 2 2 1.00 5.60 
Pseudoscorpionida 1 1 1.00 2.80 

Araneida 7 5 1.40 14.00 
Acarida 18 11 1.14 30.80 

Phalangida 2 2 1.00 5.60 

Aptera 1 1 1.00 2.80 

Itsect Adult 1 1 1.00 2.80 

Insect lArva 14 8 1.75 22.40 

Collenbola 38 9 4.22 25.20 

inthuridae 58 14 4.14 39.20 

Isoptera 3 1 3.00 2.80 

Ephemerida 1 1 1.00 2.80 

Hornoptera 1 1 1.00 2.80 

Hertiptera 1 1 1.00 2.80 

Coleoptera Adult 14 10 1.40 28.00 

Coleoptera lai-ira 3 2 1.50 5.60 

Staphylinidae adult 11 7 1.57 19.60 

Elateridae adult 6 3 2.00 8.40 
Rhyiicophora adult 2 2 1.00 5.60 

Soaphidiidae adult 23 2 11.50 5.60 

Diptera adult 2 2 1.00 5.60 

Diptera larva 8 3 2.67 8.40 

Tipulidae larva 3 2 1.50 5.60 

Eknpidiidae adult 3 1 3.00 2.80 

hymeìoptera 7 4 1.75 11. 

Chrysididae 2 2 1.00 5.60 

Formicidae 9 4 2.25 11.20 

Mean Number ithns/stomach, 8.36 
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Table XIII. Plethodon 'îehiculum Stcmach Contents 

Total Itns/ Frequency 
Items Frequency Stou.ch Index 

Annelida 24 6 4.00 16.20 
Gastropoda 1 1 1.00 2.70 

Haplotrematidae 1 1 1.00 2.70 
Zonitidae 6 5 1.20 13.50 

Isopoda 21 14 1.50 37.80 
Chilopoda i i 1.00 2.70 

Geophilidae 3 1 3.00 2.70 
Diplopoda i 1 1.00 2.70 

Polydesmidae 6 5 1.20 13.50 
Pseudoscorpionida 8 6 1.33 16.20 
Araneida 29 14 2.07 37.80 
Acarida 49 19 2.58 51.30 
Phalangida 2 1 2.00 2.70 
Insect adult 3 3 1.00 8.10 
Insect larva 25 11 2.27 29.70 
Collembola 45 15 30.60 40.50 

ninthuridae 78 16 4.87 43. 20 
Mecoptera 1 1 1.00 2.70 
Co1eoptez. adult lO 10 1.00 27.00 

Staphylinidae 7 4 1.75 10.60 
Scaphidiidae 10 1 10.00 2.70 
Elateridae larvae 3 2 1.50 5.40 

Diptera adult 1 1 1.00 2.70 
Diptera larva 1 1 1.00 2.70 

Tipulidae 1 1 1.00 2.70 
Lepidoptera larva 4 4 1.00 10.80 
Iyrnoptera adult 2 1 2.00 2.70 

Formicid.ae 12 10 1.20 27.09 

Mean number items/stomach, 20.84 
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Life History 

No study of sympatric relationships is complete without some 

comparisons of the life histories of the species involved. Unfortu- 

nately little is known about the life history of either Plethodon 

vehiculum or Plethodon dunxìi. Furthermore, what meager Imowlede is 
available is not derived from direct observation but n.inly from 

indirect evidence. This is ìarticularly true of the time, method, 

and type of reproduction. 

Reprodu cti on 

As with most oth- forms of plethodontid salamanders, breeding 

in vehiculuin and dunni. is probably accomplished by the female picking 

up with her cloacal lips the spermatophore vhich has been deposited 

on the substratum by the male. The spermatophore is retained within 

the female's cloaca until the time of egg-laying. As the eggs pass 

thrcugh the cloaca fertilization ocrs. 
Apparently neither vehiculum nor dunni las a well-defined breeding 

season. Several female vehiculurn which did not appear externally to 

he gravid were found in Januaiy whose cloaoae contained spermatophores. 

3tebbjns (16, pp. 70, 71, 86) induced gravid females of both species 

to lay fertile eggs by use of pituitary implants. Since the possibili- 

ty for breeding of these individuals in captivit)r was slight, viable 

sperm must have been present prior to the collection date, April. A 

cloacal smear of a female dunni collected in October showed viable 

sperm present. Furthermore, some males of loth species show testicular 
activity at every season of the year. 

The time, site, and method of egg-laying is fully as difficult to 
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aeterrnine as is the tine of breeding. Females of both species have 

been found at all seasons of the year which, by external appearances, 

seem to be fully gravid. Stebbins (16, pp. 70, 71, 86) hss, by use 

of pituitary implants, induced gravid feirales of lxth species to lay 

eggs during late Lay. So far as is known no eggs of vehiculum have 

ever been found in natre, an d eggs of dunni have ly been fc*ìnd once. 

On July 6, 1952 a grape-like cluster of nine eggs ws fand by the 

euthor attached by a 3.9 mm. stalk to a al1 shale slab, 15.5 inches 

back in a crack in a shale outcrop. The crack was on a heavily 

shaded southwest slope, 6.5 feet frin a all side strearn of Sugarbowl 

Creek, Lincoln County, Oregon. The tecipature in the crack was 13°C 

and the relative humidity was 9. A female dunni found within a few 

inches of the cluster was flaccid bt not emaciated, appart1y having 

recently deposited the cluster. The diameters of the eggs including 

the outer jelly capsule were 5.3, 5.3, 4.8, 5.1, 5.1, 5.2, 5.1, 5.0, 

and 4.9. The egg cluster w th attached shale slap was removed to the 

laboratory whe it was kept in a refrigerator at the se temperature 

and relative humidity as found at the collection site. By August 4, 

the embryos were plainly visible aril by September 10 the head, eyes, 

tails, limbs, trunk, and tail were well developed in the single re- 

ifaining egg. At this time mold, which }d been flourishing on the 

cluster in spite of repeated dipping in potassium permanganate solutim 

and had been causing the eggs to spoil one by one, cansed the destru- 

tion of the final embryo. 

This final nbryo bad a snout-vent length at the time of death 

of about 16 mm. Indiviials of both species of this approximate size 
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C 13 - 22 min.) have been found during every season of the year, a1thigh 

they are iost abundant during spring and fall. The foregoing considers- 

ations seem to indicate that egg-lyin may take place at ìy season 

of the year with possible peaks of activity in early winter and early 

ammer. The reproductive rate of both species is apparently quite low 

f t1 ratio of these vezy snail individuals to the total population 

of each scies at any one time seens never to be higher than 1:20. 

Furthermore, two years is probably required for individuals of either 

species to reach sexual maturity. 

Mortality 

Intimately related to reproductiïe rate is mortality rate. If 

these two rates are not rery closely adjusted either overpopulation 

or extermination will ensue. 

As with most poikilothermic animals the physical environment, 

especially tììperature and relative humidity, is the most important 

factcr affecting the mortality rate of both vehiculuin and dunni. A 

plethodontid, in optimum conditions, may wander quite widely from the 

preferred habitat. However, if habitat conditions irary toward the 

pessimum, the salamander must return to a tolerated environment or 

perish. Since plethodontids are sluggish salamanders with rather low 

mobility, w.ndering far from a tolerated habitat brings about destruc- 

tion. Plethodonvehiculum is, as has been pointed out, tolersnt of 

somewhat higher tenperatures ond lower relative humidities than is 

dunni. This allows vehiculuxn to wander into adjacent microstands of 

the same or similar ecosystems especially during the warmer seasons. 

Plethodon dunni, being more tolerant low temperatores, may wander 



away from the preferred ecosystems during the colder seasons if the 

humidity remains high. This lower temperature pessimum also allows 

dunni to be found at slightly higher elevations than vehiculum. 

Data on predation must usually come from direct observation; 

therefore, data are meager. Dicamptodon ensatus in captivity have 

eaten small and medium-sized indiïiduals of both vehiculum and dunni; 

however, analysis of stomach contents of six adult Dicainptodon 

collected in the "Rocky Outcrop-Talus Slope" ecosystem failed to re- 

veal plethodontid remains. On one occasion a Dipper (Cinolus mexi- 

canus) was observed to capture either a vehiculum or dunni from among 

rocks by a miall creek. A Steiler's Jay (Cyanocitta stellen) was 

seen to capture a dunni from the surface of a talus slope. A freshly 

killed vehiculum was found in a tunnel made by a shrew-mole (Neuro- 

trichus gibbsi) and may have been killed by this insecti'rore. 

Several other animals which may be predatory on vehiculum ath 

occur in the ecosystem. The carabid beetle, Scaphinotus, may 

feed on small plethodontids as may the scorpion Uroctonus mordax. The 

Alligator lizard, Elaria coerulea, and the garter snake, Thamnophls 

ordinoides, may also be plethodontid predators. The Canada Jay (Peri- 

soreus canadensis) and the shrews, Sorex trowbriei and Sorex pacificus1 

would probably prey on the two species of salamanders whenever possib]. 

Cannibalism is apparently rather rare. The only recorded case is 

a female dunni consuming some of her recently-laid eggs (Stebbins, (16, 

p. 86). Mixed colonies of both species have been maintained under 

starration conditions in the laboratory without unexplained loss of 

nall individuals. 
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Diseases and heavy parasitism have not been found in either 

species. The only exception is a mold or fungus infection. This, as 

previously explained, proved lethal to dunni eggs. A somewhat similar 

infection occurs on iult dunni which have been retained at relatively 

high temperatures in the laboratory. The growth, hich first appears 

about the base of the tail, spreading anteriorly and posterially, is 

invariably fatal. Plethodon vehiculum does not appear to be affected. 

Population Characteristics 

Although no detailed population studies were pursued, several 

items are of importance. In spite of the fact that a 1:1 sex ratio 

was expected in both species, Table XIV shows that the number of 

Table XIV. Chi-square Analysis of Sex Ratio Data 

vehiculum Observed Theoretical 
Frequency Frequency 

male 11 26 8.65 

female 41 26 8.65 

17.30 with 1 degree of 
_____ freedom, Significant 

dunni. 

male 21 37 6.92 

fna1e 53 37 6.92 

13.84 with 1 degree of 
freedom, Significant 

adult female vehiculumand dunniwas significantly higher than the 

number of adult males col]icted. This means that there are actually 

fewer males than females in t} population, the males are more 
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difficult to collect due to a somewhat differing behavior pattern, or 

a true hypothesis has been rejected in the chi-square analysis. 

Either of the first two alternatives would reduce the reproductive 

potential. 

Table XV. Chi-square Analysis of Intraspecific Crowding 

X equals the number of individuals over one/occupied 
bit of cover and theoretical frequency follows Poisson distri- 
biit ion 

Plethodon dunni. 

x Observed Theoretical 
Frequency Frequency 

0 106 105.000 .0857 

1 4 7.800 1.8462 

2 1 .190 3.4532 

3 0 .005 .0050 

4 and up 0 .005 .0050 

5.3951 with 4 degrees of free- 
dom, Not significant 

= 0.071, 2 = 0.173 

Plethodon vehiouluin 

0 89 86.07 .0997 

1 1 2.85 1.1649 

2 1 1.08 .0092 

3 0 .70 .1286 

4 and up 0 .30 1. 6333 

3.0357 with 4 degrees of free- 
dOEn, not significarr 

= 0.033, s2 = 0.033 
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An attempt to explore sorne of the intraspecific social relation- 

ships was made by analysing the frequency distribution of pieces of 

cover under which one or more individuals of the seme species were 

found. If there was neither a positive nor a negative social inter- 

action the distribution should not be significantly different from a 

Poisson distribution, i.e. at random. The chi-square analysis of 

these data, Table XV, indicates that there is no social interaction. 

Although both species were fnd abundantly together in small 

area, no instance of vehiculuin and dunni being found together under 

the ssrne piece of cover was noted. This substantiates the conclusion 

drawn from the factorial analysis of the temperature-relative humidity 

relationships that the presence of dunni prevents vehiculum from 

occupying its preferred hsbitats. 

Movemits 

Of prime survival value me the lateral and vertical movements 

made by each species in response to changing habitat conditions. A 

comparison of the monthly habitat distributions of the vehiculuin and 

nni is presented in Table XVI. The category "Transient Habitats" 

includes such spots as under logs, planks, bits of bark, duff, and in 

wood. They are all essentially ternoorary types of cover used when 

either species is caught in the open by daylight. During the winter 

both species are very closely restricted to the talus slope habitat, 

but during late February and Larch when the temperatures begin to rise 

both species begin to wander extensively. This move;nent reaches its 
climax during the usually mild and humid month of April. At this time 
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individuals of both species begin to appear abundantly among the 

stones immediately adjacent to streams and seepages. During early 

summer the daytime temperature rises toward the upper limits of toler- 

ance and the relative humidity drops to the lethal points. In response 

Table XJI. Monthly Habitat Distribution 

Habitat Species Month 

_- - F 

O-3" deep 

In Talus 

below 3" 

Transient Habitats 

vehiculum1]Û 5 l3j38llO O 0 2 4 6 14 103 

dunni 2 4 [Ii1i1l 6T 1 1 5 0 0 50 

vehlum 19 8 
Sj6J5J 2 10 0 2 45 

dunni 0 8 3 22F8131 O O 2 17 1 64 

vehiilum O7 20 25 811210 O O 6 18 
lI 

97 

i dunni 1O 6 7 32T3iT 11113 0 0 T1O8 
Under Rocks Near Water 

7J 
5J2IL°J 

to these habitat changes, both species become closely restricted to 

spots under stones near water or must crawl deeper into the talus or 

along cracks in the rock outcrops where the temperature is lower and 

the humidity higher. The existence throughout the year of a sal1 pop- 

ulation of both species very deep in the cracks in the rock may explain 

the pancity of breeding records of either species. The first heavy fall 

rains, usually in October, bring both plethodontids from their summer 

retreats and both species undergo the reverse of their spring movement. 

Though there is little differences in the movements undergone by each 

species, what differences do exist are important. Plethodon vehiculuxn 
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being tolerant of somewhat higher temperatures and lower relative 

humidities than is dunni, makes greater use of the "transient habi- 

tats". This undoubtedly reduces competition; however, it consti- 

tutes a grave risk of being caught by lethal enviroumental conditions, 

for the weather conditions are notably variable during spring and 

fall. 



Cone lusicns 

A number of conclusions seem warranted frin the fcregoing obser- 

vations and tests. Although Plethodon durmi and Plethodon vehiculuxn 

occur together in the same ecosystem, they differ somewhat in their 

habitat tolerances. Dunni is tolerant of slightly lower temperatures 

and more moist substrata. However, the optimum conditions of temper- 

ature and humidity for the two species are not significantly different 

Competition between vehiculum and dunni is very slight. The 

prirnry foods are similar but there are differences in the secondary 

food sources. Food acceptable to both species seems to be suffici- 

ently abundant in the ecosystem that this source of competitbn would 

rarely be critical. There is definite competition between the two 

species for spots having high humidities with dunni forcing out 

vehiculum. However, in the ecosystem there are more spots with proper 

humidities than there are salamanders so competition for this require- 

ment must be slight. 

Of the hypothetical distribution patterns discussed in the intro- 

duction, pages 3 and 5, the fourth pattern most closely fits the 

evidence. 

A low reproductive rate coupled with a relatively high mortality 

rate due, especially, to adverse physical environmental conditions 

leeps the total population of each species sufficiently low that the 

two species may co-exist in the same habitat with slight or no inter- 

specific competition. 
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